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The Hlitax Klitor catl ie fonthl tween th.
hoursro iO a. in, and 1 p. mi., amI S 2amt o p1. ru.,
at iris offlee, No. 52 Granville Street, (rp-etain>,

Jirectly rver the ofrurchr England Insttiute,
andtuni tdoor te tie office of the Clerical sc
retary.

UPEOLDING DISTINCTIVE PRIN-
CIPLES.

Tua St, Joit» hrinlian Visitor (Bap.
tist), advocating in a leading1 article
"mare perpendicular, -plain, and persis-
tait setting forth of our denomminational
principles," says:-

"Of late we have been ettuck with the
prominence that Episcopalians are giving
ta their peculiar tenats. Their pulpit
utterances and their press ara full of the
beauties of liturgical servies, the imper-
tance of infant baptism and confirmation,
and th neoessity fer a more imposing
ritual. In this they are wise. They
are drawing more closely togother thoir i
scattered forces."i

Thora is no doubt that the growth of
the Baptistelis. been largely dute Lo ti
very persistence with which "lin season,
and out of eason;" they have pressed on
the attention, "beliovers' baptism," only,
to the exclusion of infants, and "namxtr-
sion" a the sole mod fa obeyintg the

Baptismal command.. ltu vioaw of thei
Overwhelming importance liey givo
thae two points, ne oane can blain
thet as a Body for giving ithen promi-[
nonce. The Churci of Goild must have
distinctive principles. There is a "faith
once delivored.'" Tiat faith centres1
arottnd CuItsT as s Living l'orson. iL
in contprised in certain facta connsected
wvith in, Hlis Incarnation, TeapLation,
Snfferings, Death, Resurreclion nd As-f
cension. Frot thnes facts come certain
other truths. And le cane not only t
teach certain doctrines, but ta found a
Divine Soiety. The o uficors, rite of ad-i
mission, badge of continued mtomberslip,
a-s fe Society founded by Hi, and
erganized by His Apestles most probably
by instructiona from lim during the 
great Forty Days betwoon lis Iesttrrec-i
tien and Ascension, inust b cof imnpor-i
tance. Infant Baptisin, "the laying on
of hands" en the Baptized, the three
orders of the Ministry, We balieve ta bo
a part of the constitution of that Society,1
and unohangable,

Our charter is: the Bible, the Word
of Gon; the sumnmary known as
the Âpostles' Creed, the rila of Faith ;1
the two Sacraments as Christie
ordinances ;the ministry in thres ordors
an of Divino Institution. Our princi-
ple nrequire to be taught, Our Liturgy
meeds tab explained, ne that Our people
may se that we ave solid resons fori
*verythaing that we do. W noed neverE
be afraid to have our foundation princi-j
plia brought t the test of Seripture. In
doing these thing we must speak of lthet
Chusk." The Sripture saith of Christ:t
"x. is th.e Head o! the Body, the

"W are members of Ris
Bodymia l anus Hi. bone." The'

ad suand theBody are oue. as the

sthop of l'ennmylyttia wisely asays§
With suchJr indissoluble connectfon be

tween Christ and the Church, let uns set
forth hoti¿ in thoir proper relation and

propertion ; Christ the bond of the
Chitrch; the'Church tho bedy of Christ;
nLt the Chirch t the exclusion of
Chîri.t; not Christ ta the exclusion of
the Chrrc ; but we put then togetLier
un arr biner, aria, inde-ec, above Itir
utirr, lit conjoined in sichr glorious
tit- Lhat we give reality to the truth
tLiat lrit isheado-vr all things ta the
Church which is lie body, lie fulness of

lim that filleth al l in ail.'' -

--ISOLMirEJ) (JILUILCIL PlEOPILEl.

Ws rhave receil-d a lottar froin a
Churhwann, who states that conte tire
uo aie sa%' a natice ofi or t por in one

of our secidar contemrîporaries, and desires
Lo sio a copy. She makes the following
touchring stateinont: "I ewould like tL
Lake sonte Church paper . . . I
seei to b alone here. There are very
few Citurch peopli in this place, and no
Euglish Cihurei withitn eghi teenaniles,
and J Ihave bien living in a place whore
I could attend Service twice every day."
Those who love the Churcli, and- enjoy
the privileges of services in their nidst,
cau searcly imagine the lsa incurred by
the deprivation of those privilege. \1'e
fear that many hardly approciate the
blessing tihey have. No form of wor-
ship eau inake up for the respousivo,
congrugational service it is oui happiness
to enjoy. The ld words of praise and
prayer are like the well-remembered tones
of a dear friand. We sympathize with
our correspondent, and with all who are
sinilarly situated. Tirera are many of
Litant, we fiar, in the Dorninion, who do
not oven bave the weekly visit of a
Church paper ta cheer them up, and tell
tiemi what their brathron are doing.
But We say ta those this situated vho
rend this, yen ara not alone. "You iare
still a niember of a vat ariny, with 200

lishops, 30,000 other clurgy, and mil-
lions of privates." From ti hir lips, and
in every quarter of the world, are asceni-
ing the ane words yon find in your
Prayer Book. Thy love the saine
truths, they love the same ways. Voi
are a "utinol un the outposts." Per.-
hars Gon m1a> iayntend yeou to ethe be-
ginning of a churci nd parisi, where
iuîneireds may recoive the message of
salvation and bc trainei in the geood old
pathim t STANt FIRM. Yu love the
Chu-ch, tell others about iL. Tell then
about the work she is doing, and Gon
will, perhaps, reward you by seing uin
the sane place, where now are so fa, a
goodly -numborof zoalous Church people
worshipping Gon in the good old paths.
WC leie, too, a Way in which eur paper
iay be usofui. RI shuld be the desire
of oach clergyman to ses a Church papor
in the banda of all thé fatmilies in ris
scattered outpests, because it will b au
additional tia to bind them together.
Many, unlike our correspondent, have
nover even huard of the namo of our
Cittroi paper. Th clergy should, at
least, nake this knowun L o tose Who are
far away frn thoir miniistrations, that so
they may have the opportunity of
receiving a weekly visiter, which will, in
part, rlieave the isolation that many ex
perience il a population as scattered as
ours must necessarily be:

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

TuE Missienary> fluxes, intreduced by
the Board of! omo Missions, have been
sent te the different clergy ordering
them. Tasa Boxes are intended to be
given to children of the Sunday Scheols,
to be epene Jan. 1lLtand July 1st, ad
the contexte sent tethe Treasurerof! the
D. 0.s A printedt formùisàsontoM
Mission, having apacefora anumber, name
and sti redra t6thnumbersislo
hb kept, ahi! eppesite ach nmimbr the

ALUMNI OF ST. AUGUS-
TINE'S COLLEGE.

ST. AuGusTiEî's College, Cantorbur>y'
iras long icen noted as a Missionary- Col-
loge. Its gmduates are -orking fer thoir
Master in all parts of the world.4
Whrever the Cross ias beuen planted,1
thore may bc found 'soma of the Alumni
of this Institution. As far as we cau
learn fron the " Clerical Guide," six are
at work in Nova Scotia-the Revds.
Mesrs. Abbott, Gelling, Padfield, D.
Smith, Winterbourne and Parkinson.
Thera are at work in Fredericton, the
Reids. Mess. Dowling, Shaw, Part-
ridge, Campbell, lusiton, Talbot, Barber,
IH. M. Neales, Greer and Headley.

Six are at work in Quebc-the
Revds. Messrs. Debbago, Dinzoy, Fother-
gill, Parker, Richardson and J. Waltors.

Only ne is reported in Torante, the
Rey. J. Pearson. Ono is in RtupertV's
Und, the Rov. W. C. Pinkhant. Two
are at werk in Montreal, Reds. HI. S. Ful-
ler, and Longlutrt.

None are reported fron Huren.
Five are at work in Ontari--Revds.

Meusrs. Cooke, Emory, Phillips, Polland
and F. ßiith,

Two are in Niagara-Ricads. Mkessrs.
Fransis and P. W. Smith.

As far then as wa can ascortain, 33 af
tire Alumnni are labouring in ithe Domin-
ion, of whom 16 are in the Maritime
Provinces.

INFANT BAPTISM.

TuE Christian Messengar in its lagt
week's issue ias the follewing which
sounds senr-Churchly thatwe foulpretty
certain it emanates net fron a Church
but a Baptist source.

We are preparedL tchange Our opin-
ion as ta its authorship when the Mess-
senger inforirs is where and by vhom
suci a paper as the Chjurch Aduocate is
pubhlishred.

e cannot allow the Messenqer te de-
ceive itself and its rendors by attributing
t "Episcopalians" virat they do net be-
lieve,. and, consequently, could never
have uttered. This is what our contem-
porary says:-

"lere is testimony concerning the
aurthority fer infant sprinkling from an
unexpected source. The Church Ado-
caie, au Episcapalian paper, saya:

The very fact tiat infant baptism is a
lhuman institution, and is admitted by
the leaders of theelegicel opinion ta be
so, is eneught ashow that ne hart tan
come froim witholding it from infants.

A great many people will foel ralieved
and rejoiced to know that thoir dear chil-
dren are not serieusly injured bocause1
they were not sprinkled when babes."

DAY OF INTERCESSION FOR
MISSIONS.

Ta BnInor or oNévÂ-ScuArmindi
the clergy of his Dioces. that the Lam-
beth Conference recommendaithe Ob-
servance of the Tadaybefor sAension
Dayb j e ôth Rogaien Days),
ray af y tv .'dayater tut Tus-

day,- ns s day of intere.salnfor missions.

namo of the child vho takes the Box is

placed. This record unlbe selnt with
the inoneyn , ILsle hoped in this way the
ciiidrnn of the Churchrvil become ln-
Lerested in Dicesan Missions. IL would
be a goud ides, after lie tiret year, if the

plan sbetIld prove successful, to assign a
Mission or Missions to the children of
tire Diocese, and let thoir money go o
provide th grant rtquired. If we ris-
ùake not, the salaries if the fissionaryj
lIhhops in the L . S. at one tine wore

providei by the children's afterinis.
Tihe Missionary Boxes are neat in ap-
pearance, On the front- in gold letters
0n a red ground, are the w1ords r Diocese
of Fredericton-Ionme Mission Child's
Missionary Box, with texts around ithe
sides. W Bwish the Committee who
originatedL the plan eveiy success in thir
effirts to enlistthechildrenV of the Church
in tie ctuse iofHomte Missions.

To tihis recommendatian the folleawing
addition ws made: " As our Divine
Lord irscloisel- connected the uite cf
Ris fallai-aera viti te vorid's helief in
lis oin Mission ifrn the Father, it
semts La us that intercession for the on-

largement of JUs Kingdom inay wie]l b
joined wtith carnest prayer, that ail awhe
p1rofess faith in Il lmiay be one fold.
under one Shepherd."

The Bishop evoses the recommenrda-
tions, and ;tuthorizes the use of the Form
publihiled by the S. P. C. K., or any se-
lection fron ithe Collects, together with
te "Prayer for nity," ad su-it special

Pslnlîtaaad Les-tons as inay le selctcd
by the mrinister in charge of cati Parish
or Mission.

Tho S. P. G. expects annual contri-1
butions froni al Missions aided by its
funds, and the offerings on the Day of
Intercession, or on Ascension Day, may
wieil b appropriated to that Society.

H. NoA cOiA.

April 27, 1880·

The followving are suggestod as appro -
priato selectionse: One or more of Psalms
i-, xlv., Xiv xlvii., lxvii., lxviii., lxxii.,
xcvii. ; First Lesson, Isaiah lii. 13 to end
of iij., or l'., lx., or lxi.; Second Lesson,
Mairtthew ix. 35 ta x. 2, xxviii. 16 ta
end. Rom. x. to 19th verse, Eph. iii. to
13th verse. The Prayers useat meetings1
of the B. F. M. :-Collects fer 3rd Sun-
day in Advent, 25th after Trinity, S.
Peter's day, S. Bartholernew, S. Simon
ant S. Jude.

PAROCHIAL PAPERS.-XIV

OCCASIONAL OFFICES.

3. LITANY FOR A DaaoTIONAL MEETNG.

r tie Naine of te ÂFATHER, and of the
Sax, and of the ory GuOsi. Amen.i
V. Lift np your huarts.
R. We lif aihem up unto the Lord.
V.lMessed bu His glorious Name for

ever.
R. And let the whole earth be filledt

with is Glory.t
Hymn, Vent Oreator, or other.

Y. Let us gi-ve goo hieed, for thus
sai th the Lout.

Loson. a steacdfast hope, acuniversal charity;-a
V'. Titauk e bu nto Gon. - ir ai>sd usafilconIversationi; a graveR. For the light of His Holy Word. and saber demeanour ; a grat centempt

V. Let us Pray. of the wivorld, and a love of holy things;
O Gon thze Fatlier ofi ueave ; wlio IIear oter prayer, O Lord, and consid,-

wiloslat nt the death of a sinner, but rather our deire.
Lthat he should bueconvereid and live ; Give unto us a true aiid. incruasine

Hare mercy upon us iniserable sinners. sonse of Our brethorhood in TmBE; aO Gon dthe Son, Redeemer of the great eal for the salvation of souls; andaverd ; wro gavest Tbrysf for s the, a lisposition t gire libernl' oi aur
juiL fev tise unjeat, te briùg us unto Goaa; JaniaDs 8Thee hast preapered ns, for

IIe imer- nie-e-e-y0. the support nud maintenance of Thy
O Go the loly Ghst, the Loto and Holy Ciurch ;

Giver of Life, w-o proceedest from the Ilear ourprayer, &c.
Fatlier and the Son; by Whomthe whole Giv unto us lealthiy> bodies and aun
body of tho Church is governed aud active industry; constancy and persever-
sanctified; ance ; a daily growthin grace; and a

sre merey, 4e- steadfast purpose in all things t set forth
Tiiy glory-O Ilai>, lsaud and «lavions Triait>-, nrus-jrqr,-c

t1lu e Peronsand one G nOD r r 2 Y, ea
Redetemer, Sanctifier ' Give unto us a Ioving and friendly, a

Rdeer, cr ; sympathing and frbearing spirit; adIla e mnrecy, 4-. rant taat ro ayia- Usafue heurt sud
RemOember net, LOnu, the ins which oue md, auJ emay dwel togetherar

bave bnu committed during thiis veek, peace and unity ;
or afurotite, by any of Tiar Flook in Neari our prayer, 4c.
this Parish, but spare and for-give us fer Give us grace to persevere continually
Tai niera>'. sale, dunTai praises; to soek TaE with an

Spevý-c uis, Coed Lord, ardent afrectien; b>- seeklng 'fusa to flnJ
From all sins, secret and open ; from TEr; ad fdiubg TEE alwayst Lt'u-

those sins w-hich do iest asily beset us ; joice in T EE ;
and from such beiaviour as would cause fear our prayer, O Lard, and con.sider
ia' Church to be evil spoken of, and our desire;

Tai un>1>- Gospel te h dered; Hearken uinto m for Thy Truth and
Qocul Lord, doUive-r is. ri/tosescake.
Fron vanity, pride, and self-sufficiency; (To be continued.)

from negligence and sloth; fra jeal- -

ousy and eiy; and fron prejudice andE
self-will; CRANMER.

Good Lord, .te--
Froma all selfisi and unkindly thoughts; Papes eia be-for tie St. Faus OClPurch

frou a discontented andimpatient spirit;. Assa on ofBCharoton, P. .
fron hàsty and bitter speech; and fron Idad, by A. B. Warburton, B. O.
anger, strifa, and division: L., Barnste-at-Lar.

Good Lord, 4c. (Centlued.)
From love of te worldsand forgetful- Ca(Axuffifiat coamesd.) prarau ncenais of Tuai; from the lusts of the a hnoble aiurocate in ateL p nemuac

flesh, and the temptations of tle DP a dil;ath nobeoaemwt eut
fron falso dectrine, horesy, anti schism a i to have beau a most disroputable
and fhrm hypocrisy, formals, and apos- aus ,viz:-as theers eîer-lg aupporter

tacy of 116nryVII., iu Lhe nmalter of Ms
G' d Lor>-divorce from Catharine of Arrago.Gomd prtiayr n Moreo-ver, in all the -arieu proceeding.
Froét partialit, and voridi uy fr relatlng to divorce in enry's reigu,emsros cmf- plinulgane ndu imPunit>-frai> n od dunéther iatters scarcely iorepri-timeraus cexpllasrnm, ýaud ruirsereet bensible, we Ibid Graner tire pliant

,ai raveringan d backsliding;- tuoo cflatinfam rusnrg. Tii alb
and from ail unedifying ontroersies; L partiy accunted forsanthrawulieI-

Good Lord,pa a .nnge!dr oftimeraus disposiion terlbWin
Front all pauful acidents; frora o! its evnae impsrionsîmaater or titi

4

grievous sufferings of ithe bodv fr
desponde-ncy of mindi; aml frein l f

dat ; and r sudd andviolent

dtinat
BYhi>- ire n-este-ry of TivJy l Iucn

tien ;b>- Tity i- ia'n'aiv la i ior
cision, b>- Tur ba r'rasmir,
temptation ; i

L/ord, -c.
ByT Tsn-: agony nl bloodv

by T i cross ad passion ; by tu
ous deathr au butrial; by YTar gori

rLcsssrrection anti ascension rsutaM I
nugeif tire If o Gtn1and
Good Lord, c.
l'y Tui ceutie-se labours amd

by 'ir ianifolli l ad er&sC

'f hl-pr;vailingi by tî
loie idiicl oL'beartest uto T iay
spoSC i b ste aending forth O Tur,
aiestca C ; b- ;Tai di g resence
iviLh Tui Cirnîrclir and b>- Tay secojjît
comniug with> glary-; ''

Good Lard, c.
0 LertnMlot Thin eyes be ever open

oward tis Parish and Guild; and giveto oach of us, we beseechi THEE, a loving
huart and a sound mind; regular affe-
tions and a watchful spirit; pure and
hoaly thouaghte; strong and religious pu-
poses ; the frlnes. pf THY grace, and all
special gifts of which we stand in need;

Heur us, Good Lon.
In ail Our publie acta; Wheun me mtL

ogLether taloffer up our sacrifice of prayer
aud pralse; n-han n-opartiaeaifLire
blessed sacrament of Tay Body andBloea; andl in ail religious ordinances;

Renenib er us, O our Gon, for good.
In1 every time of doubt ,or difficulty,of temnptatiou snd spiritual conflict, Ofholy desires and heayenly purposes; and

lu ail Our labours for ithe extension of
Tai Chutai;

Remember ns, 45C.
In our daily life ; in the care of sur

own souls; in seeking the salvation of
the soulsa of others; and i.n allour desires
to Fromote Tar glory;

Remember lis, 4C.
flossed Lord, givo unie us the spirit

Of raYIý;a IYay faith, a deep) humilitv

'TllE


